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To any fisherman who was 
on Lake Amistad Friday of 
liR week and caught hit lim it 
of black bass, it would have 
been a good day, regardless 
of how you look at it. But it 
was a particularly beautiful 
day in that the lake was at 
calm as could be, the day was 
warm, aod we were on the 
lake, and we caught our lim it 
of black bass.

We read recently? "The 
harder 1 fish, the luckier 1 
get!", and we have to say 
that this IS a truism.

We have something else to 
say to bass fishermen: Spinner 
baits work well on Friday, No* 
vember 7, 1975, on Lake Ami* 
nad with weather conditions 
like they were. Another thing, 
we found lots of merit in the 
Double Cr V>SP Spinner Baits. 
More information about this 
but IS available in other co l
umns of The T imes.

We have read in several pa
pers recently comments about 
the slow, steady encroach
ment of federal authority in 
» many areas. We hear the 
same thing in the news and 
editorial comments.
We join in that revalatio ri^) 

of facts.
But at the same tim e, whs> is 

laying that WF. all should be
gin reversing our policy of 
takmg government hand-outs. 
Or who wants to admit that 
the funds received from the 
various governmental bureaus 
are hand-outs?
We all want our share, and 

most people rationalize that 
everything we can get is rK)t 
war Our s h a r e !

Oeer hunting season it right 
before us and the resulting in- 
•lux of hunters, visitors, and 
felatives and friends is about 
to take place.

The project of the Terrell 
County Chapter of the Ameri
can Cancer Society in selling 
ood of all kinds for the bene- 
*‘t of hunters is a project that 
as received immediate good 

tfsponse and is growing each 
l̂ ar. The ladies who cook and 
^ke m preparation for the 
tale and who brave the e le 
ments to put their goods be- 
'ore the fx'tential buyers be- 
tmning at a very early hour - 
‘"the morning deserve the 
P audits of everyone who is in- 
'Wsted in the benefactor or-

? a n a a tio n .
''r  are hereby extending out 

m'udtts to those ladies!

■k law that IS gaining quite a
bit of attention over the sta te .

one which will probably 
*crive a lot more interest in 
* future is one that per* 

discrimination in 
*’ "• '̂•ber in clavroom s, 

otic endeavors, or extra- 
activities sponsored 

school - -  equal fund- 
f,*',**!***' op|iortunilies, equal 
^ « ‘»s for all students. We 
flf *b‘» can go - -

It will go.
'■ontmufiJ to second nege

hnperial B eab  
Sanderson 46̂

The Buena Vista (imperial) 
Longhorns remained unbeaten 
in district football competi
tion Friday night of last week 
by defeating the Sanderson 
Eagles 46-6.

The statistics of the game 
were reflective of the power 
of the Cowboys. They showed 
18 first downs for Imperial to 
8 for Sanderson, 405 yards 
mshing to IKS, with Imperial 
making 57 yards on passes to 
31 for Sanderson. Imperial 
tried fix passes and complet
ed three, while Sanderson had 
four completions of 14 tries. 
The Eagles had the misfortune 
of three tum-overs by loss of 
fumbles, and Imperial lost the 
ball only once on a fumble.

Sanderson's penalties were 
two for 20 yards, and Imperi
al's penalties were 4 for 50 
yards.

Imperial's Rodney Powell 
ran for four of the touchdowns 
on runs of 28, 30, 30, and 68 
yards. Tommy Daniel ran the 
opening kickoff back 90 yards 
for a score. Junior Montoya 
scored on a 15-yard nin, Ken
neth Calvart added a touch
down on a 30-yard run.

Sanderson's lone score was a 
37-yard run by Kendall Bil
lings in the fourth period and 
the try for the extra point was 
no good.

The Eagles will go to Dell 
City Friday for their final 
game of the season. School 
will be dismissed on Friday 
so that students may also at
tend the game.

Thonksgiving 
Service Day Set

The Sanderson Ministerial 
Alliance met Saturday in the 
home of Rev. David Marx, 
minister of the First Presbyter
ian Church. Present, also, 
were Rev fbul Tatum, minister 
of the First Baptist Church; 
Rev. John Pierce, St. James 
Catholic Church; Rev. Ed- 
wardo Rodriguez, El Biien Pas
tor United Ms’thodist Church; 
Rev. David Treat, First Unit
ed Methodist Church; and J.
A. Gilbreath, treasurer of the 
organization.

Plans were made for the 
union Thanksgiving service to 
be on Sunday, November 23, 
at 7:00 p.m. at the First Unit
ed Methodist Church. Rev.
Paul Tatum v\ !ll preach the 
Thanksgiving sermon.

Everyone in the area is urg
ed to attend the service.

PHOTOGR.APMV STUDENTS 
DISPL.AA PICTURES MERE

Sanderst'n High School stu
dents in the photography class 
taught by Don M.ilone, have 
some of their werk on exhibit 
in the Sanderson State Bank.

The photographs there cover 
a wide variety of suhiects and 
m ake for an interesting dis
play, and well as a beneficial 
and interesting hobby for the 
part icipants.

Local persons are encourag
ed to view the ifisplav.

Use The Tim es want ads tor 
buying and veiling' •• ''

VFW Condova 
Drowt 80 Horo 
From Ovor District

The Veterans of Foreign 
Wars of this district held their 
convention in Sanderson last 
weekend, with the Fierro-Gar- 
za Post #8912 at hosts. There 
was also a district meeting of 
the V.F. W. Auxiliary here.

Festivities for the weekend 
began with a dance at the V.
F.W. Hall Saturday night and 
was attended by a large crowd 
of local and visiting delegates 
and friends.

A barbecue dinner was serv
ed beginning at lliOO a.m. 
Sunday.

There was a joint meeting 
of the V.F.W, and Auxiliary 
beginning at liOO jxm. Sun
day. Rev. John Pierce of St. 
James Catholic Church gave 
the invocation to open the 
meeting. Johnny Joe Cardenas 
of Alpine, district command- 
er^presided at the meeting.
He introduced Manny Rivas, 
junior vice-commander of the 
Department of Texas, who 
spoke to the group about ac
tivities of the V.F. W..

Oscar Marquez, commander 
of the local V.F.W. Post, in
troduced Terrell County Judge 
Charles Stavley who gave a 
history of the Fierro-Garza 
Post V.F.W. and extended a 
welcome to the visiting dele
gates.

Mrs. S.M. Chalambaga, dis
trict Auxiliary president, pre
sented a "Citation of Merit" 
to Mrs. Eleno Marquz, preii- 
dent of the local Auxiliary, 
for the organization's partici
pation in various activities.

About 80 pteople were here 
from Fort Stockton, Alpine, 
Marathon, and Marfa,

Commander Marquez asked 
The Times to relay his ap
preciation to all who had 
helped in any way to make 
the convention a success, with 
Special thanks to the Auxili
ary and to Albert Fuentez Jr. 
and Raul Flores, who cooked 
the meat for the barbecue.

Visitors with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Clifford last week were 
his mother, Mrs. Mary Clif
ford, of Sierra Blanca, her 
daughter, Mrs. Pat Garlick, 
and her grandson, Henry Gar- 
lick, and wife, all of Marfa. 
Mrs. Clifford retrained for a 
longer visit.

W hilelail D eer Com m issioners
Esflmaies High Have M eeting
in (o u n ti  State

Estimates of the white tail 
deer population in Texas are 
that there are more of that 
species now in Texas than 
ever in the history of the 
country. Population estimates 
from the Texts Parks and 
Wildlife Department place 
the figure at 2- 1 '2  million 
to 3-1/2 million whitetails 
in Texas.

This figure also gives Texas 
the highest whitetail popula
tion of any state in the nation

People who travel the high
ways m Terrell County, par
ticularly PM2400 between 
US285 and Tx349, attest to 
the numerical abundance of 
the whitetail deer population.

The Texas Parks and Wild
life Department also estimat
es that the whitetail harvest 
in Texas is 350,000 animals 
annually.

Leasing of huntmg privileg
es on ranches in Terrell Coun* 
ty is said to be extremely 
heavy this year, with the 
numbers of applicants heavier 
this year than ever before, ac* 
cording to some sources.

Whitetail deer season this 
year is November 29 through 
December 22 in Terrell and 
Pecos Counties.

Bucks and does have been 
seen together during the past 
several days, a disappointing 
fact to some hunters, but a 
fact that assures, to some de
gree, a bountiful harvest of 
deer for next year and some 
years to come.

Mr. and Mrs. Winn Haynes 
of Uvalde were visitors here 
Wednesday with his mother, 
Mrs. Sadie Willing, and fam
ily.

Walter Grigsby and his pup are 
shown in the picture taken in 
front of the Lee Grigsby home 
a long time ago. The heavy 
snow seems to have been a lit* 
tie more common at that time 
than now. L. P. Grigsby loaned 
us the picture. The first house 
was located where C.G. Rig
gins now lives and the second 
iKuise is the one recently oc
cupied by Willis Harrell prior 
to his death.

The Terrell County Commis
sioners' Court met in regular 
seaion Monday morning at 
9t00 a.m. in the county coivt 
room in the courthouse.

The action of the court on 
the agendaed items was at fol* 
lowst

Read and approved minutes 
of the preceding meeting;

Approved bills;
Received three bids for 60- 

gallons of anti-freeze and ac
cepted the lowest bid of $4.00 
per gallon from Western Auto 
Store;

Authorized use of Terrell 
County Airport to a mission
ary group for use as a training 
center pending drawing up of 
a contract;

Tabled the consideration of 
computerizing the voter regis
tration list;

Approved auditing the books 
after the close of the calendar 
year;

Tabled the consideration of 
leasing the grazing rights on 
the Gaines County School 
Land to give commissioners 
the opportunity to see the 
land;

Tabled the consideration of 
publishing the legal descrip
tion of the recently-drawn 
voting precincts and commis
sioner precincts;

Tabled the consideration of 
purchasing the used truck for 
sanitation;

Approved the monthly Jus
tice of the ^eace report;

Canvassed the election re
turns;

Granted leave of absence 
for County Clerk Ruel Adams 
for the days of December 16- 
31, 1975;

Approved purchase of a siren 
for the ambulance.

County Judge Charles Stav
ley stated that the last two 
items were on the agenda 
posted at the ccxirthouse, and 
were added following the de
livery of the agenda to The 
Times Monday of last week, 
but following the deadline of 
this paper for publication.

Mrs. T.O. Moore Jr. and her 
daughter, Angela, were visit
ors in San Angelo last week
end visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Early.________
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S O C I A T I O N

inucd from troot page

Let*i throw out a few "ifs"!
A sweetheart for the band 

and football team, and a 
sweetheart for the FHA may 
be a person of the opposite 
sex than those normally pre
sumed as likely candidates, 
otherwise, there will be dis
crimination. A ^irl may take 
shop training and a boy may 
take homemaking, otherwiie 
there will be discrimination.

Whew! There's no telling 
what the future holds, is 
there? But we are not anxious 
to evade the possibility of per
sonally seeing all of it we
can!

1 guess my change of address 
did not reach you. I*m find
ing a few minutes between 
mixing cement and helping 
to lay the cement blocks to 
write personally and say 
"help" and send our new ad
dress.

Don rei)uested release from 
active duty with Uncle Sam 
in September, and we are 
presently building our log 
home in the vacation and 
hunting Spot of the world, the 
Rocky Mountauu of Colorado. 
We hope to have our home 
complete by early spring '76. 
We nrould welcome very much 
any of our friends visiting any< 
time. We are located 17 mile! 
west of Fort Collins on State 
Highway 14 in Poudre Canvon.

My dad, Ruel Clark, and 
step-mother, Cussie, are still 
living in San Antonio and do
ing fine. Daddy is still com
pletely retired from the rail
road and enjoying playing 
dominoes and watching lV .

Thanks so much for continu
ing to mail me the home
town paper. 1 read it from 
cover to cover as soon as it
arrives.

1 would love to hear from 
someone there, and would 
love even more to have visit
ors any time. I'm not practic
ing my nursing presently, but 
substituting it with two grow
ing boys, and a husband going 
'jo college, so I have plenty of 
time to enterta^ company.

Thanks so much and looking 
forward to my next paper, 

Bethy Clark Smith.
700 Poudre Canyon Route 
Bellvue, Colorado 80512

Family history deadline has 
been extended to Nov. 30!

JANES
FUNERAL

HOME
"DEDICATED TO SERVICE'

(**15) 3‘»2-320?

OZONA, TEXAS 76<»43

Fitid Trip For 
Gooolgy Sfudonfs

The members of the geology 
class of Sanderson High School 
were taken on a three-day 
field trip to the Big Bend Na
tional Park, leaving on the af
ternoon of Tuesday, October 
28. Accompanying the stu
dents were Mrs, R.C. Hol
combe, their teacher, Mr. 
Holcombe, Mrs. W.C. Baker, 
who drove the bus, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Couch, who 
had the "chow wagon".

Several stops were made en 
route to the Big Bend National 
Park basin. Side trips were 
made to "the window", Santa 
Elena Canyon, Boquillas Can
yon, and Rio Grande City.

The group returned to San
derson Saturday afternoon.

County Judge Charles Stav- 
ley was in Fort Stockton Tues
day of last week on business

Directors attending the semi
annual meeting of the Ameri
can Sheep Producers Council 
in Denver unanimously en-^  ̂
dorsed the Blueprint fer^Ex-• 
pansion as a 10-year master 
plan to rebuild the industry.

The intensified effort to halt 
the decline in sheep numbers 
was spearheaded by Howard 
Derrick, council president.

"We're about to stop the 
decline and start the serious 
job of rebuilding," he told the 
41 directors of the two-day 
meeting, October 23-24, in 
Denver, Colorado.

One positive sign u that an 
increasing number of produc
ers are withholding more ewe 
Iambs and getting better pric
es for older ewes.

"1 foresee the time when our 
industry will have it all to
gether," Derrick said, n6tingt 
"We're well on our way with 
the help and understanding of 
the National Wool Growers' 
Association, the National 
Lamb Feeders Association, the 
council, the Sheep Industry 
Development Program, and 
farm flock representatives.

"S elf-d eterm in atio n  as an 
industry," D errick  em phasiaed, 
"is  the first s te p ." .H e  said  
that we can  no longer speak  
with m any m ouths, but rather 
we must Speak in one loud 
v o ice .

He singled out the Blueprint 
for Expansion as "one of the 
most important projects we 
can support. Unless we stop 
the decline m sheep numbers, 
all our efforts otherwise are 
futile."

Details of those plans are be

ing developed now and will be 
outlined at the National Wool 
Growers' Association annual 
meeting in Wichita Kans., on 
January 26-29.

In 19iS0, some 768 million 
pounds of clean wool were 
available to consumers. Now, 
those numbers arc reduced to 
400 million pounds of lamb 
and 60 million pounds of 
grown wool.

COVERED-DBH SUPPER fod 
M-O-D  GENERAL MEETi^'^ 

There will be a coverei^ii 
supper for the March of Dim* 

««e«ting at the Leeln 
Hall, November 20, at 6i»^  

,m. All residents of Terrell  ̂
.e n t i ty  are invited to bring a
.tUAi ^ e ir  famUies, and atV tend r*-- >« •the Thursday meeting”

Terry D. Woodcock, South 
Texas field representative of 
San Antonio, will show a fiU 
and apeak.

CHURCH OF CHRIST'S 
WEEK OF SERVICES END

Tonight(Thursday) will mark 
the concluding service of the 
gospel meeting at the local 
Church of Christ which started 
Sunday. A covered-dish din
ner was served after the morn
ing wordiip service Sunday.

There have been services 
each evening at 7i30 p.m. and 
a devotional service each 
morning at 7i00 a.m. "A be" 
Lincoln of Lubbock has been 
doing the preaching at the ser
vices.

>r. Omar 0 . Price
O rrO M IT R itT

OFFICE HOURSi
••ifK) a.m. 10 5i30 n.n«. 

Monday thru Friday 
Closed Sattvdayi

North Main Si, 
Fort Stockton

A U T O

c A i - T H

I n t u r c n c #  A g e n c y  I  of the

Phone M S-2221 Phone M S-2947

ju p e r M arfict

M  A V E  R I C K

Ranch Supplies

Complete line
oi Hafdwm®

o

^  Aermotor
Windmills

CHECK OUR 
DISCOUNT PRICES!
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Sul Ross State University's 
Muieum of the Big Bend, a 
place where a visitor can 
stroll, at his own pace, 
through some 1,500 years of 
history, has revised its poli
cies and established new 
hours. Kenneth Perry, director 
of the museum, has announc

ed that there would no longer 
be an admission charge for 
the general public and that 
the museum would be open to 
the public Tuesday through 
Friday from IKK) to 5|00 p.m. 
and Saturday from 1:00 to 
6:00 p.m.; with Sunday hours 
from 2KX) to 6KX) p,m. In 
making the aniK>uncement,

Postors'
Corner

Ed. Notes -  The Sanderson 
Ministerial Alliance sponsors 
the Items under this heading. 
Comments, questions, or inter
est should be directed to that 
group.

"Blessed is the man that sit- 
teth not in the seat of the 
scornful.'' Psalms 1:1b.

A person who can succeed as 
a scomer will be a practical 
failure at anything else. When 
a person gets the idea that he 
is of more value than he real
ly is, he will find himself 
growing critical of other peo
ple. The critical person fast 
becomes cynical and this 
leads to the seat of the scorn
ful.

Young people growing into 
maturity are often scornful of 
the "old-fashioned" parents. 
The earth it new to each gen
eration and the children of 
each generation are prone to 
look with scorn upon the 
ideals of the generation which 
is just passing. A beautiful 
young lady imagined that, be
cause she could not speak En
glish more perfectly than her 
parents who were from the 
"Old Country", she was in 
some sense superior to them. 
This had led her to become 
ashamed of their broken 
Speech. She was making her- 
telf unhappy and cheap at the 
same time. She was sitting in 
the seat of the scomfuL Peo
ple who are duller or who 
have smaller abilities or tal
ents who look with a jealous, 
almost murderous scorn upon 
their more talented brothers 
and sisters will also come to 
tit in the seat of the scornful.

Difference in material hold
ings or ownership -  wealth - 
can be a source of scorn. In 
our ignorance of real values 
've imagine that the wealthy 
are fortunate. This is not al- 
'''ays true. The world has been 
helped as ^ eatly  by the poor 
3» by the rich. In many ways, 
the poor have carried the can
dles by which progress has 
^en lighted. Men look upon 
the pocketbook, but God upon 
the personality.

The lowest depths to which

scorn can sink is when, sup
posedly good people look 
down upon those who are bad. 
This is the worst form of per
version to which goodness can 
go. I do not mean that badtESS 
is good, or that goodness is nol 
superior to badness, but 1 
mean that goodness ought to 
be so humble and thanidul 
that it will look with tender
ness and pity upon weakness 
and badness, and not with 
scorn. When morally good 
people scorn morally bad peo
ple, the morally bad become 
so fixed in their badness that 
they conclude that goodness 
is sham and pretense. This 
leads them to the seat of the 
scornful.

Cod pity the soul into 
which scorn enters. Heaven 
help the family which devel
ops a scomer. God save the 
church or the community that 
develops candidates for the 
scomer's seat.

We always hope and pray the 
drunkard will repent and re
form, that the criminal will 
be reformed, that the wild 
temper will become mild, 
that the wagging gossiping 
tongue will be controlled, but 
when a soul becomes so de
formed that the seat of the 
scornful fits him, there is lit
tle hope that he will ever be 
different.

MRS, DUDLEY HARRISON IS 
PURSE-SNATCHER VICTIM

Mrs. Dudley Harrison was in 
San Angelo last week to be 
with her daughter, Mrs. Tom 
Lowrance, who had surgery, 
and was the victim of a purse- 
snatcher when they went to 
their motel Wednesday eve
ning. The man ripped her 
purse with a sharp instrument 
and grabbed her billfold and 
ran. He was pursued by Mrs. 
Harrison's other daughter, Mrs. 
Billy Golden, but she gave up 
the chase when the man ran 
into some budies.

The man was not apprehend
ed.

Mr. Lowrance was also in 
San Angelo with his wife, but 
was at the hospital at the 
time of the purse-snatch mg 
incident.

MEXICO-TAIWAN FRAMES
NOW  IN  EAGLE PASS, TEXAS 

WhoitsoU Only — Not Open To Public
DF.ALERS C ARTISTS THAT PAINT FOR RESALE. ONLY.

Located at Western edge of City Limits on 277 
North. Turn on Farm Rd. 1589 at blinker. Take 
first road right. Red T ile house on comer. Call 
for appointment, Jimmie Turpen, 77 3-90‘>4.

REFUND ON CALL WITH PURCHASE

Perry said, "In eliminating 
the admissions charge, the 
museum presents itself as an 
open educational facility. 1 
feel that the museum should 
be as accessible to the public 
as possible".

M h s .R a u l} n o  \ ^ /!e s  

Dies in Odessa, 
S u d a /  'T T w rsd fiif

Mrs. Paulino (Espiridiona) 
Valles, 74, died in an Odessa 
hospital Monday night follow
ing a lengthy illness and hos
pitalization.

Funeral services were plan
ned for Thursday morning at 
St. James Catholic Church 
with burial in Santa Rita 
Cemetery.

Complete information was 
not available in time for the 
paper this week and will be 
printed in The Times next 
week.

55 REPRESENTATIVES TO 
BE HERE NOVEMBER 17 

The Social Security repre
sentatives from the Odessa of
fice will be in the county 
judge's office here on Monday 
November 1'/, from 1:30 to 
2:30 p.m. Anyone desiring as- 
iistance or information may 
meet with them there.

L.H. Fletcher was taken to 
M.D. Anderson Clinic in 
Houston Thursday morning.
He had been a patient in the 
Iraan hospital since Saturday 
night._______________________

HISTORICAL COMMISSICW 
TO MEET CN MONDAY 

The Terrell County Histori
cal Commission will meet on 
Monday, November 17, at 
7:00 o 'clock in the court
house. Mrs. Cruz Marquez will 
be the speaker for the occa^ 
Sion and a cordial invitation 
it extended to everyone to at
tend.

Look for bargains in want adc 
in The Sanderson Times, adv.

 ̂KNOW YOUR NATIONAL G 
STATE REPRESENTATIVE
Sen. Lloyd M. Bentsen 
420 Old Senate Office Bldg. 
Washington, D.C. 20510

Sen. John G. Tower
142 Old Senate Office Bldg.
Washington, D.C. 2051S

Rep. Bob Krueger 
20^  U.S. District 
Rayburn House Office Bldg. 
Washington, D.C. 20S15

Sen. W.E. Snelson 
Texas 2Sth District 
Room 128C -  Capitol Bldg. 
Austin, Texas 78711

Rep. Susan Gurley McBee 
Texas 70th District 
P.O. Box 2910 
Austin, Texas 78767

0

“They say
you don't understand 
American business... 
1 say you do.”
The American Free Enterprise System operates on the premise you get what 
you pay for.

When the flour a bakery buys goes up, the baker must sell a loaf of bread for 
more money, or go out of business. If he cannot buy the ingredients, pay his 
rent, taxes, fuel bills, employee wages and have a little money left over for 
himself, then he must close his doors. That’s the way the American system 
works, and it is the best system we know.

Community Public Service Company is doing everything possible to keep 
charges for electric service at a reasonable level, consistent with good business 
practices. Transmission lines and transformers must be repaired, improved, 
and in some cases replaced. Maintenance equipment must be kept in good 
vwsrking order to service the lines, poles and substations that keep you and your 
family supplied with dependable electricity.

Unlike the baker, we cannot change rates daily or monthly. Periodically electric 
rates are adjusted to a level that will enable the electric company to pay for 
operational costs, construction costs, and pay a reasonable rate of return to 
investors who provide the money to build or maintain the 
electric service facility.

A "fuel adjustment” clause is utilized in order to allow the Company to recover 
the increased cost of fuel occurring after the base electric rate is calculated.

The foreign oil embargo and exorbitant prices have put a strain on domestic oil 
reserves and increased the demand for natural gas, which is in short supply. 
These fuel increases are factors which we cannot control.

We don't like the “fuel adjustment charge” and we know you don’t like it either. 
But until fuel prices level off, or new sources of energy are developed, 
we must do the best we can.

R. D. Woofter 
President

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE
Your BIpciric b q h i &  PtMA>r C om pany

An Equal Opportunity Employer

1 "
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Reports of officers were giv

en at the bi-monthly meeting 
of the Friends of the Terrell 
County Library Tuesday eve
ning in the library with Mrs. 
Dick Sullivan presiding. Eight 
members and two guests at
tended, including Mmes. W.
R  Savage, E.E. Farley, L.H. 
Gilbrea^, E.E. Harkins jr ., 
Mark W. Duncan, Irvin Rob
bins, and Sullivan, and Ray 
Hodgkins; also Mr. and Mrs. 
C.J. McAughan.

Mrs. Sullivan reported that 
she had ordered 300 more of 
the new Bicentennial Cook
books. She also reported that 
the proceeds from the "sweet 
tooth booth" at the Hallow
e'en carnival co-spionsored by 
Friends and the Culture Club, 
were $75.16, the money to go 
to the Bicentennial project.

Mrs. Robbins, librarian, re
ported that 407 books of fic
tion were checked out in the 
past two months; 196 non-fic
tion; 33 biographies; 254 pa
perbacks; 346 magazines; 38 
Spanuh books and puzzles.
Tiie attendance included 483 
adults and 418 children. Spe
cial gifts amounted to $410. 
The book "Historical Atlas of 
Texas" was given m menxjry 
of James Kerr, and the book 
"Wild Flowers of the Guada
lupe" for K.V. Beerup.

CkaJik^
Ih u U ^ ju riS tĴ O A H A *

Beta lota Chapter of Delta 
Kappa Gamma began their 
new year's program of work in 
the homemaking department 
of the Fort Davis High School 
Saturday afternoon.

After the devotional by Mrs. 
C.D. McCollister, items of 
iHisiness were transacted. Miss 
Laurene Lighthouse and Miss 
Eva Chaffin were named as 
"outstanding women" to rep
resent the chapter Saturday at 
the brunch given by the Al
pine branch of the American 
AsKiciation of University Wo
men to recognae the achieve
ments of women in Alpine.

Mrs. E.E. Farley was in 
charge of the program "Kmerg 
ing Awareness", "Woman: The 
New Sprint of '76". She was 
assisted by members of the 
program committee.

The Fort Davis members 
served sandwiches, cookies.
nuts, and hot punch from a 
fall-decorated table which 
had a centerpiece of nastur
tiums.

Mmes. W,H. Savage, W.H. 
Grigsby, and E.E. Farley at
tended from Sanderson.

♦ Wednesday 
Bridge Club

Mrs. Austin Nance was hos
tess last week to the Wednes
day Bridge Club, mviting the 
members and guests to a 
luncheon served at liOO 
o'clock in her home.

High score in the card 
games was held by Mrs. lol 
Murrah, second high by Mrs.
H.E. Ezelle, low by Mrs. Her
bert Brown, with Mrs, Murrah 
and Mrs. R.S. Wilkinson shar
ing slam.

Also present were Mmes. F 
|. Barrett, Carlton White, Wei* 
don Cox, and David Marx.

HARRFLL-HOLMTS Hllh,b 
UNITF.S PAIR NOVEMBER 1 

Mr. .ind Mrs. Kendrick Har
rell arc .It home on the Oasis 
Ranch following tJieir mar
riage on November 1 in Ciu
dad Acuna, Mexico. The bride 
I S  the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Holmes, former Terrell 
County residents, and the 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Aubry Harrell. He is 
a graduate of Sanderson High 
School. The bride will contin
ue her education at Iraan High 
School.

When Circle 1 of the Presby
terian Church met Monday af
ternoon in the fellowship hall, 
Mrs. R.S. Wilkinson opened 
the meeting with a prayer. 
Mrs. P.A. Gatlin gave the 
"Least Com" devotional writ
ten by a woman in Ireland 
and titled "The Source of 
Strength and Courage", based 
on 2 Timothy 1:1-7.

In presenting the stewardship 
enphasis for the month, Mrs.
G.K. Mitchell read letters 
from the Presbyterian Home 
for Children at Itasca, the Ev
ergreen School for the men
tally retarded, and the Ever
green Manor for the elderly, 
both in Minden, La.

She also was ^ e  moderator 
for the study on "The Hope 
that Frees and Unites", fur
thering the study of Hosea.
The lesson from Hosea 2 :2 -23  
was on "The Pursuit of Love". 
She gave the closing prayer 
after the hymn "O Love, That 
Will Not Let Me Co", had 
been sung.

Mrs. C.C. Mitchell served 
tea, coffee, and doughnuts.

Also present were Mmes. R
A. Couch, E.E. Farley, C.A. 
Havard, W .R  Savage, Monty 
Harkins, N.M. Mitchell, and 
Sid Harkins.

Circle 11 met at the home of 
M ri Jolly Harkins Tuesday 
morning. Present were Mmes. 
David Marx, Charles Stegall, 
E.E. Harkins Jr., David Mit
chell, RM - Mitchell Jr., F.M. 
Wood, Randy Brown, and the 
hostess.

Mrs. Stegall explamed and 
read an article on the "Least 
Coin Fellowship", and the 
group decided to use the ma
terial for devotional study.

The study period was opened 
with a prayer by Mrs. David 
Mitchell and the study was 
on the 1 1 th chapter of the 
book of Romans.

Following the study, the dis
missal prayer was given by 
Mrs. E.E. Harkins Jr.

The hostess served coffee, 
tea, and cherry coffee cake 
to the members of the circle 
that were present.

Help keep Sanderson clean!

Conaciousnaaa-railing aat- 
aions and karat* claaaaa that 
prom ise to free women 
from “male tyranny" *r* 
beginning to take a back  ̂
seat. A growing movement 
among women ia aimed at re
establishing communication 
with their husbands and 
putting the siazle back into 
their marriages.

The "bible" of this move
ment is a book called “The 
Total Woman." It was writ
ten by a housew ife and 
former beauty queen named 
Marabel Morgan, and it's 
based on classes she has 
been teaching for several 
year*. “The Total Woman," 
published in hardcover late 
in 1973 with a 7,800-copy 
first printing, began its  
steady climb up the list to 
becom e 1974’s bestselling 
phenomenon with a total 
sales of more than 600,000  
copies. It has just been 
published in paperback by 
Pocket Books ($1 .95) with 
an initial printing of two 
million copies.

The concept of The Total 
Woman was bom out of a 
failing m arriage—Marabel 
Morgan’s own. After six 
years the Morgans' once 
“ perfect marriage" was on a 
downhill slide that Marabel 
didn’t know how to stop. 
After one particularly up
setting encounter with her 
attorney husband, Charlie, 
(*T fight and argue with 
people all day long," he had 
said, “and I don’t intend 
to come home each night to 
fight and argue with you,") 
Marabel decided to dry her 
tears and change her life.

“The change began with 
my pursuit of knowledge," 
says Mrs. Morgan, “ I bought 
all the marriage books I 
could find. I read until I 
felt cross-eyed  at night.
I took self-improvement 
courses. I studied books on 
psychology. I studied the 
Bible. Over and over, certain 
principles emerged and I be
gan to apply them to my 
m arriage—with stunning 
resulU."

The results were so stun
ning that when friends be
gan asking her for advice on 
how to save their own mar 
riages, Marabel decided to 
spread the word beyond the

d  GooA d ift

f i s h ’h  f i l e r
equipment

ALL NEW  SK INN ING  BO ARD

INQUIRE AT

h i m  I a

Photo by Ruu Busby
TOTAL WOMAN AT HOME-Author M«rab*l Morgan 
Mfith her husband, Charlie, and daughtan, Michall*, 6, and 
Laura. 10._____________________________________

boundaries of her own social 
relationships. She founded 
T otal Woman, Inc., the  
Miami-based m arriage en
richment course that has 
now spread to more than 20 
states and is taught by more 
than 1 0 0  authorized  in
structors. (Graduates of the 
T otal Woman courses in
clude singer Anita Bryant, 
Mrs. Joe Frazier, Mrs. Alvin 
Dark, and the wives of  
football players from the 
Dallas Cowboys, Washing
ton Redskins, Miami Dol
phins, Minnesota Vikings 
and Green Bay Packers.)

Marabel Morgan’s discov
eries, her own experiences, 
and those of her students 
are related in “The Total 
Woman"—a practical guide 
that enthusiastically Jiares 
the how-to tips wives can 
use to improve and revitalize 
their lives and marriages.

“ I do believe it is pos
sible," says Mrs. Morgan, 
“ for almost any wife to 
have her husband absolutely 
adore her in just a few 
weeks’ time. She can revive 
romance, re-establish com

m u n ication , break down 
barriers, and put sizzle back 
into her marriage. It’s really 
up to her. She has the 
power."

In a breezy, cHatty, an 
ecd o ta l s ty le . “The Total 
Woman” sets forth tips on 
how to organize one’s time 
and duties, how to evaluate 
goals and plan changes It 
includes rules for becoming 
a better mother and sugges 
tions that can lead to a 
happier marital sex life.

“When you becom e a 
total woman,” Mrs. Morgan 
says, “you help your hus
band to be a total man— 
your adoring lover, your 
best friend."

CULTURE CLUB TO MEET 
The Culture Club will meet 

Thursday, November 20, in 
die home of Mrs. W.H. Savage 
with Mrs. J.N. Brown as co
hostess.

Mrs. Annie Darr of Del Rio 
was a business visitor here on 
Wednesday._________________

KELUTE
WORLD'S FINEST AND 
STRONGEST FLASHLIGHT

C C D  C ELL FLASHLIGHT I
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Handiest Yet! 
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iHfljh Im m  To

^»laBdowneri iniiH .
“̂ ^eco* countiei Novell*

I ttffl7*20«
toTerwil County, the per- 

will be uiued on Novem- 
* 17-18 at the courthouie. 
*Btlerle« permits are isaued 

-limited quantities tesed on 
L  ,ver-population of deer
Urymg capacity of the land, 
]ni m ration to the portion 
of land having surplus deer.
Thf permits are isnied to the 
l,adowneri. who then may u- 

^  them to the people of 
ilietf choice.
pter season is set for Novem- 

l̂ r 29 through December U  
B the Trans-Pecos counties 
with the exception of Terrell 
ud Pecos Counties where the 
Baicn will be extended from 
Ottember 15 through Decem
ber 22 for white-tailed deer 
eoly.
Persons eligible for permits, 

but who cannot pick them up 
JO the above dates, may pick 
them up by contactuig person- 
gel of the Wildlife Division of 
the Parks and Wildlife Depart
ment.

Morching Evtnfs 
In Cklesto For Aroo 
Bonds Sofurdoy
The Sanderson High School 

band will be in CXlessa Friday 
to participate in the Universi
ty biterscholastic League 
marching contests.
The bands will be rated from 

Division I to V. Each band is 
allotted a maximum of eight 
minutes' time, and a mini
mum of five minutes.
Gene Flores, band director, 

stated that the band would 
compete at about 9:45 Satur
day morning. They will pre
sent a fanfare formation, dia
mond, pin-wheel and "S " 
formations while they are 
playing "Fanfares for Uncom
mon Bands", "Sweet Caroline", 
"British Eighth", "Hawaiian 
War Chant", and "The Fight 
Song".

Four Holidoys 
For Local Students
The students of Sanderson 

schools are having four holi
days from school this month, 
the first being last Friday.

Instead of attending the Dis
trict XVUIT.S.T.A. Conven
tion in Odessa Friday, most 
of the teachers elected to 
haCc a workshop here and 
work on the self-evaluation 
forms which have to be com
pleted in the near future. Mrs. 
Lurry Choate, president of the 
local T.S.T.A. unit, and her 
mother, Mrs. F-E. Farley, at
tended the Olossa meeting 
which convened at lOtOO a.m. 
m the F.ctor County Colisuem 
with sessions at different lo
cations in the afternoon.

The next holiday will be 
Friday when the Sanderson 
Eagles go to Dell City for the 
laa conference g.ime of the 
season.

Te.ichcrs and students will 
have two holidays for Thanks
giving - Thursday and Friday, 

ember 27 .ind 28.

j& a u t
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T̂ he (Girl Scouts had their 
tegular meeting Monday af- 
emoon. They planned thou 
* e which IS going to be on 

triday. The girls will hike 
around (own to work on their 
■* ges. Phyllis Eggleston and 
e a Pic a so brought re fresh- 
ĵ tiM. Laura O'Keeffe brouglf 

[| from Nancy Condes of
a former member of 

'tie trcĤ p.
Oennise Hagelnein is the re

porter.

Harrell
,  ̂ S.in Ant^elo iho firM o!

"oek  on busmess.

,T T 1 by Lynoell Williams
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AUSTIN — Railroad 
Commiasioner Ben 
Ramsey’s decision to step 
down at the end of his pre
sent term Jan. 1. 1977. as- 
aured a wide open race for 
his position next year.

A large field already is 
forming.

Ramsey, 71, took many 
by surprise with the an
nouncement he plans to re
turn to law practice in San 
Augustine in a little more 
than a year.

His public service career 
dates back to 1931 when he 
first entered the House of 
R ep resen tativ es. He 
served six terms as lieuten
ant governor—longer than 
any Texan.

State Rep. David Finney 
of Fort Worth, Houston at
torney Terence O'Rourke 
and Walter Wendlandt, an 
Austin attorney and former 
Commission division head, 
are announced candidates.

Secretary of State Mark 
White Jr . said last week he 
is seriously considering 
getting in the race. White is 
an appointee of Gov. Dolph 
Briscoe, and speculation  
favored him to replace 
Ramsey if the incumbent 
stepped down before end of 
his term.

Other possible conten
ders for the
Commission—which regu
lates Texas oil and trans
portation industries— are 
Texas Legislative Council 
Executive Director Robert 
E. Johnson and State Rep. 
Lane Denton of Waco.

I.4iwyer Policies Due
State Insurance Board 

members are considering a 
new type of policy covering 
attorney’s fees.

The State Bar and ag
ents’ representatives re 
quested approval of a plan 
authorized by the 1975 
Legislature. The Board 
must approve guidelines.

The Bar is prepared to 
distribute gioup policies 
through a non-profit corpo
ration , a staff member 
stated. Insurance Company 
of North Am erica and 
American National Insur
ance Company have ap
plied to the Board for au
thority to sell the coverage. 
Fees are expected to run $5 
to $7.50 per month for such 
coverage as wells, deeds, 
advice, defense against 
traffic charges and domes
tic cases.

Minority Gains Few
A state legislator claims 

state agencies have made 
no progress at finding jobs 
for blacks, Mexican- 
Americans and women

Rep Paul Ragsdale of 
Dallas said the number of 
black employees in 38 
agencies increased only 
four-tenths of one per cent 
in the last year, the number 
of Mexican-American 
vvorkers 1 1 per cent, and 
the number of women 3. < 
pvr cent

Tax Distributed

More than $2 7 million is 
lieing remitted to 188 coun
ties and 297 cities as their 
share of mixed drink taxes
for July-September

Cities get 15 f>er cent of 
the total fax collected in 
their boundaries, and coun
ties 15 per cent The re

maining 70 per cent, $«.6 
million for the last quarter, 
remains with the state gen
eral revenue fund.

Courts Speak
The State Supreme Court 

upheld a Texas Alcoholic 
Beverage Commission rul
ing that a dry justice pre
cinct rem ains dry even 
when the county around it 
votes wet.

In other recent opinions, 
the High Court declared;

•-The son of a slain  
father must divide benefits 
with an "adopted son" who 
was never legally adopted.

•-A $43,400 judgment for 
the state in an air pollution 
case against a roofer must 
be erased and a new trial 
held.

•-Killeen’s moving, zon
ing and licensing ordi
nances are legal.

Jails Studied
Only half a dozen county 

jails met all H ealth De
partment standards during 
the last six years, the new 
Texas Commission on Jail 
Standards was told last 
week.

The Commission met 
here to discuss how it can 
go about getting public 
support for upgrading jails.

A Health Department of
ficer said only counties 
whose jails had a perfect 
score were Childress, Gil
lespie. Howard, Lynn, 
Milam, and Oldham. Eight 
others had a single viola
tion out of a list of 30 items 
checked.

The Commission has en
forcement power, can order 
sub-standard jails closed 
and transfer prisoners to 
other facilities.

No Tax Bill
The chairm an of the 

Texas House of Representa
tives tax panel questioned 
whether a new tax bill will 
be required in the legisla
ture of 1977.

The state  has escaped 
new taxes for two legisla
tive sessions, but most pro
jections have indicated a 
record revenue m easure  
will be required at the next 
session.

"My personal belief is 
that a tax increase is not 
going to be required at the 
next session of the legisla
ture," Rep. Joe W yatt of 
Bloomington told a seminar 
on the .state tax structure 
Wyatt is chairman of the 
House Ways and Means 
Committee.

The McKnight Auto Shop 
was closed on October 31 and 
Eleno Marquez, who was the 
manager of that business, is 
now employed as the part de
partment manager at Word 
Auto Supply. Martin Petty, 
who was working there, is 
now working with a construc
tion crew in the Odessa .iiea.

This Con Hoppan
DON'T. DO IT , SONf
So you xre ttoppkd for a 

traffic violation and are du» 
covered nj ptoftesfioo of pot. 
At»d you are convicted of pos
session - -  a felony - -  and re
ceive a suspended sentence.
Do you think that is the end 
of It, son?

NOT ODITE!
You also lose your right to 

vote, to own a gun, or to run 
for a public office. You lose 
the opjxirtunity of EVER be
coming a doctor, dentist, cer
tified public accountant, en
gineer, lawyer, architect, 
realtor, osteopath, pharma
cist, school teacher, barber, 
or a stockbroker. You can't 
EVER hold a job where you 
must be licensed or bonded 
and you can NEVER work for 
a city, county, state, or fed
eral government. You can't 
be admitted to West ^ in t , 
Annapolis, or the Air Force 
Academy; but you CAN enlist 
m the military service - -  and 
be asigned to a labor batta
lion.

Son, take it from some guys 
with a lot of mileage behind 
them: To you - -  with a lot of 
mileage still ahead of you - -  
it just isn't worth it!

DON'T DO IT , SON!
Ed. Note: The above is a re

print from the Otona Stock- 
man, and is said to have been 
distributed by the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars. We reprint it in 
the interest of young people. 
And It should be plainly stat
ed that the same penalties 
would apply if the story could 
be written — DON'T DO IT, 
GIRL!

CROP Donations 
Being Received

The Sanderson Ministerial 
Alliance will boost the cam
paign in Sanderson for dona
tions to CROP, a self-help 
system which has been in op
eration for the past 38 years.

Coin-collecting folders 
were passed out to several lo
cal church congregations dur
ing the past two Sundays and 
persons interested ace asked to 
turn coin folders, checks, or 
money to their pastors, or 
they may turn in their contri
bution to The Times office 
and it will be deposited in the 
CROP fund account

Details of the organization 
were published in The Times 
last week and in other co l
umns of The Times this week.

Miss Janet Harrell, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Aubry Harrell, 
was a weekend visitor with her 
parents and Terry. She is a 
pre-vet freshman at Lubbock 
Christian College. ___

Bloodmobile Hot 
19 Donors Hart

The bloodmobile from West 
Texas Blood Service, San An
gelo, was in Sanderson last 
Tue^ay afternoon to receive 
donations of blood from local 
citizens. It had headquarters 
at the F irst United Metho
dist Church where the fellow
ship hall was used for the reg
istration, screening, and do
nating process.

Mrs. Joe N. Brown was in 
charge of the project which 
was sponsored by the Young 
People's Chamber of Com
merce and the Culture Club. 
The ladies of both organiza
tions provided dinner and sup
per for the workers.

Of 30 volunteer donors, only 
19 were able to give blood for 
various reasons, but the blood
mobile team was glad to 
leave with 19 pints of blood.

CB Users Face 
Possible Penolfies

A news release the first of 
the week warns users of C iti
zen Band radios of "disgustin;^ 
problems for serious CB op
erators. The warning came 
from the president of the U.S. 
Citizens Radio Council, re
portedly.

He is reported to have told 
his organization, at their an
nual meeting in Hot Springs, 
Ark., last weekend, that legit
imate and serious users of the 
CB radios "have to straighten 
out the use of the radios or 
lose the CB channels".

It was stated that the Federal 
Communications Commission 
received 204,918 applications 
for CB licenses in September 
of 1975, compared with 38,- 
325 received in the same 
month last year. The commis- 
sion stated that the number of 
applicants for the month of 
October was expeced to be 
more than 250,000.

This figure reflects more 
than 10 million CB radio users 
in the nation, which puts more 
than 500,000 persons on each 
of the 23 CB channels avail
able.

Arrother warning to CB users 
was given in the news release: 
that an estimate of 30 to 50 
per cent of the CB users do not 
have licenses — a violation 
which is punishable by up to 
two years in prison and a $10,- 
000 fine.

Mrs. Joe N. Brown is employ
ed at the Sanderson State Bank 
in the bookkeeping depart
ment.

Mrs. Marilyn Bell of Del Rio 
visited here Friday with her 
grandmother, Mrs, Lena Stav- 
ley, and other relatives.

Western Mattress 
Compofiy

SAN  ANG ELO , T E X A S

Save 50'> on having y«ur 
mattrcM renovated

All Work Guaranteed

In Sanderson twice a month

Call 345-2572 for 
Pick Up and Delivery

RIGGINS
JEWELS —  GIFTS ~  FLOWERS

Oiomond 
Ear Screws

f

DIAMONDS • JEWELRY • WATCHES

^ Cl£LL L t L  

34S-2971
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Library Boord 
S«tt Policitt For 

Um
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A policy ruling for loaning 
the new portable cassette play» 
er was made at the monthly 
meeting of the Terrell County 
Public Library board last week 
The new audio-visual equip
ment recently received is the 
result of the library qualifying 
for system membership.

The two cassette players will 
be used in the library. The 
portable player will only be 
loaned to organsations and in* 
valids for a stated period of 
time.

The county treasurer’s report 
of the last quarter was review
ed and current bills were ap
proved for payment.

The matter of selecting a 
lay representative from the 
Terrell County Public Library 
to the Advisory Council of the 
El Paso Resource Area was dis
cussed, but no decision was 
made.

B t^Sb u d gn l
Sponsored by the student 

council of Sanderson High 
School under the direction of 
Mrs. E.L Farley, there was a 
patriotric program presented 
in the high school auditorium 
Tuesday morning, Veterans' 
Day, begmnmg at 10:30.

The high school students 
and teachers attended the pro
gram and a large crowd of lo
cal residents, as everyone had 
been invited to attend.

After the colors had been 
presented by the Boys' and 
Girls' State citizens, Paul 
Hmkle, Bryanann Stavley, 
Kendall Billings, Joanna 
James, and Bobby Hunn, Bob
by gave the invocation.

M iss Stavley read "The 
American Flag" and Paul led 
the audience in recitmg the 
Pledge of Allegiance to the 
Flag. The audience sang 
"The Star-Spangled Banner" 
with Mrs. W.C. Baker as pian
ist.

After a brief summary of 
the meaning of Veterans' Day 
by Kendall, he called the roll 
of all veterans who were on 
the school faculty and recog
nized all other veterans pres
ent.

The stage was re-arranged 
and in the foreground was a 
large plaque with rows of 
white crosses between red 
poppies and resting on a base 
covered in national blue 
crepe paper.

Miss James gave two read
ings: "The Memorial Poppy" 
and "In Flanders' Field".

"Taps" was sounded by Ran
dy Mass»-y.

Following a moment of si
lence in respect to the veter
ans who had made the su
preme sacrifice, "God Bless 
America" was sung by the au
dience and Paul gave the ben
ediction.

MEMORIAL SERVICE FOP
H.B. DAVIS JR. IN SANTONE

Memorial services were in 
S.m Antonio last Wednesday 
for H.B. Davis Jr., 57, of that 
eii^ who was burned to death 
in the wreck of hu station wa
gon Nos ember I, and burial 
was in that city.

It was reported that he had 
been out to »he look at a deer 
lease north of Dryden and was 
enroute back when the acc i
dent occurred.

Ke IS survived by his wife, 
Mrs. Grace Davu, a daughter. 
Melody Aim, and two sons, F..
B. (Trey) Davis 111, and John 
Davis, all of San Antonio.

The Davises lived here for a 
sho-'T time. He was a passcngei 
conductor on the S.P. Railroat 
working into Sanderson from 
San Antonio. He was a mem
ber and deacon in the Trinity 
Baptist Church of San Antoni<\ 
the Brotherhood of Railroad 
Trainmen, an<l United Trans
portation llnk'«n.

Help keep Sanderson clean!

"G1t« • boy enough rope 
and he’ll bring hoae a stray 
dog on the end of i t ”

[PERSONALSil
Mr. and Mr& T. W McKen

zie accompanied by Mrs. O.J. 
Cresswell, went to El Pas) the 
first of last week to take a 
load of the McKenzies' furni
ture to be stored.

Mr. and Mrs, A.C. Garner 
returned home Sunday from 
their vacation. They went to 
LaGrange, San Antonio, SmitS 
ville, and Austin to visit rela
tives and friends. Mrs. Gar
ner's mother, Mrs. J.P. Zuhn, 
of LaGrange, accompanied 
them home for a visit.

Mrs. J.S . Nance of Sierra 
Blanca, who had visited here 
for a week with her brother 
and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. S.C. Harrell, left for her 
home Sunday. Mi^ Mary Clif
ford, who had been visit mg 
here with her son and daugh- 
ter-in-law , Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Clifford, accompanied her 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. J.C . Horten 
are residing in the Clifford 
rent house at 206 W. Pine St. 
He IS with the U.S. Geodetic 
Survey, Department of the In
terior, to map a large area in 
this region.

Mr. and Mrs. N.KL Mitchell, 
their son, N.KL Mitchell Jr., 
and grandson, Scott Mitchell, 
are in Kansas City attending 
the American Royal Livestock 
Show and Sale.

Mrs. V.G. Cleveland is em
ployed at Riggins Jewel C 
Gift Shop. She was formerly 
a checker at The Kerr Mer
cantile Co.

Among those attending the 
22nd Poping Fiesta in San An
gelo last weekend were Mr. 
and Mrs. Pinky Carruthers and 
Cody, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Bell 
with Roberta and Marla, Ken
dall Billings, Marvin Davis,
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Harkins, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Brown, Mrs. 
Diane Andrews and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Harri
son and Amy.

Rev. and Mrs. David Treat 
and Tricia made a business 
trip to Abilene the first of the 
week and also visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Delbert 
Dunn.

Mrs. Irvin Robbins, librarian 
at the Terrell County Public 
Library, went to El Paso Thurs
day and will attend a meeting 
at the El Paso Major Resource 
Center when library programs 
on the Heritage of the South
west particularly pertaining to 
Bicentennial programs will be 
discussed.

Mrs. Tom Lowrance had 
minor surgery in a San Angelo 
hospital last week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Mober- 
ly of Midland are visiting her 
brother, Edward Kerr, and 
family.

Mrs. Liz/ie Billings and Miss 
Eva Billings visited in Mara
thon Saturday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Hollis Haley ‘vhile Mrs. 
Patty Phillips went to Alpine 
on a business trip and visited 
her son, Kevin Phillips, a Sul 
Ross University student.

M iss Yolanda Escamilla has 
gone to El Paso and is work
ing several hours a day with 
children from one to six years 
of age at the Y.W.C.A. After 
five weeks of training, she 
will be a teacher's aide with 
the children. She was former
ly employed at Flores' Drive- 
In Grocery here.

Mr. and Mrs. George Montz 
of Austin Were weekend visit
ors with Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Russ and Stephanie. They are 
Mrs. Russ' parents.

Mr. and Mrt G.H. Carter 
and Jeannine were in Alpine 
Sunday to vmt their son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrv Jim Payne Jr., and babv 
and assist them in moving to 
atuMher apartment.

By Bernard Sash

Congress iv preparing to vole 
shortly on the cstension of Rev
enue .Sharing —  that much-her-

SPEND WEEK FISHING
Nine engineers on the South

ern Pacific Railroad, an ex
conductor, and a friend went 
on a most enjoyable and prof
itable week's fishing trip to 
Lake Amistad below Corn- 
stock. They were Jack Laugh- 
Iin, the ex-conductor. Bob 
Keyes of El Paao, the friend 
and son of V.E. Keyes, al*o 
Bill Hill and Freddie Jackson 
of El Paso, L R . Hall and booe 
Leonard Barksdale of Del Rio, 
T .J. Stewart, D.K. CKeeffee,
C.O. Cash, and KLE. Hope.
Joe Lopez was the cook for the 
trip.

The nine engineers have to
taled 320 years of service on 
the railroad to date.

f -̂ L 3 O  .N A  L "

Mmes. W.H. Savage, E.E. 
Farley, and W. H. Grigsby 
were in Marfa Sunday after
noon to attend the reception 
honoring Miss Ruth Livingston, 
who recently retired from 
teaching. She had taught 43 
years in the Marfa school sys
tem. The reception was given 
by the school board and facul
ty of the Marfa Independent 
School District.

Mrs. J.A. Gilbreath was a 
business visitor m Alpine and 
Marfa Tuesday of this week.

Mr. and Mrs C.F. Cox were 
in Marfa Saturday for him to 
attend the meeting of the di
rectors of the Federal Land 
Bank. The group had a Christ
mas party at the ranch home 
of Mr. and Mrs. .Alfred Means.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sandifer 
have moved to Sanderson and 
will be residing in the Bendeic 
rent house at 513 First St. Mr. 
Sandifer's parents assisted 
them in the move here from 
San Antonio and Mrs. Sandi
fer plans to work arxither 
week there before coming to 
Sanderson to stay.

Mrs. Yolando Rubio and 
sons, Rene and Jay, spent the 
weekend in Valentine visiting 
Mrs. Eva Alvarez and daugh
ter. Mrs. Alvarez formerly 
lived here ami the ladies were 
schoolmates. They attended a 
bridal shower and dance m 
Marfa Saturday night. On Sun
day, Mrs. Alvarez and her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Se
gura, took Mrs. Rubio and 
boys to Fort Davis on a picnic 
and all returned to their 
homes Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bradley 
returned home last week after 
Spending two weeks at their 
farm near Brazoria.

Mr. and Mrs. W.S. Forth, 
former residents of Sanderson, 
who have been residing in La 
Coste since moving from here, 
have established residence in 
Del Rio. He retired over a 
year ago from the Southern 
Pacific Railroad as a trailer 
repairman.

Mrs. Enemencia Ponce went 
to Odessa last week to have a 
post-surgical check-up and 
she also visited in Andrews 
with her sitter, Mrs. Luz Ponce 
before coming home Saturday.

L.R. Grigsby of McCamey, 
who has been a medical pa
tient in the Odessa hospital 
for 10 days, hat been moved 
out of intensive care and is 
showing some improvement, 
according to word received b> 
local relatives Sunday.

Mrs. C.L. Surratt, who has 
been in Southwestern General 
Hospital in El Paso for treat
ment following surgery, is 
now an out-patient and m the 
home of her son, H.L. Surratt, 
and family.______________

‘ aiiderson Chapter
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Nlr<.. C.H. Hornsby, W.M.

aided program first proposed by 
former President Nixon as a 
means of "returning power to 
the people.”

This program was perceived 
as a great opjxsrtumly for older 

.A m ericans to 
M  bring their spe-

cial needs to the 
attention of lo- 
cal governments 
— those oflicials

Bernard Nash sum ed to be 
most responsible and most re
sponsive to them. Yet, to judge 
by results to date, it appears that 
millions of older citizens have 
not been able to take advantage 
of that opportunity. And the 
question arises—did we miss the 
lx>at, or was the boat going in 
the wrong direction in the first 
place?

.As you probably know by 
now, revenue sharing was de
signed to send Federal tax dol
lars back to Uxal governments. 
During Its first five years, some 
.30 billion of these dollars were 
parceled out. but comparatively 
few of them went to programs 
providing MKial services for our 
nation's elders.

Under revenue sharing, deci
sions on how to spend this 
money are left up to lixal offi
cials. instead of the Federal 
bureaucracy with its remote con
trol administration of programs 
and Its categorical grant —  or 
much for this, sii much for that 
—  system of funding.

To determine how these funds 
were spent during revenue shar
ing's first year, a Simate commit
tee surveyed 2..3(H) communities, 
and learned that the majority 
had allocated their revenue shar
ing funds for capital improve
ments. public works and protec
tive services, while only a small 
minority indicated that “money 
would be channeled into social 
services for the poevr or elderly."

.And this is happening at a 
time when Federal funding of all 
kinds of siKial services is being 
cut back drastically. Of course, 
as recent headlines reveal, police 
and tire departments are not 
without their share of cutback 
problems.

Use of these funds for such 
things as golf courses, hand uni
forms. ice rinks and the like —  
as has been reported frequently 
during revenue sharing's first 
year, may seem frivolous to 
those who have to struggle daily 
for the basic essentials of life.

Perhaps that is what the citi
zens of the community w.mt Hut 
perhaps they are not being heard 
—maybe they're not spe.iking up.

Revenue sharing ma\ be a 
great idea which has come 
slightly ahead of its time It ap
pears that the pei'ple are going 
to have to do some quick catch- 
ing-up if they want to partici
pate in the ilccision making 
priKCss.

Since these decisions arc made 
on the local level, it comes down 
to a matter advixacy —  of 
being the squeaking wheel that 
^ ts  the grease When revenue

sharing was brand new. | offered 
stvme suggestions about what 
you can do to. help make sure 
that older Americans receive 
their -fair share. That advice k ' 
still essentially the same — ex- 
cept perhaps that the stakes are 
even greater tixlay than they 
were then. Thus, this is what you 
can do to help:

First, organize for greater ef
fectiveness —  there is strength m 
numbers. Join with other older 
people or interested younger citi- 
zens. or with organizations con 
cerned about the needs of older 
persons in your community.

Next, determine what n 
needed. Arc any Uxal programs 
—  such as special services for 
the homebound —  funded under 
the Older Americans Act ’ If so. 
find out if there is any expiration 
date for their Federal funding 
and if revenue sharing funds can 
be used to continue the program

Then, develop a specific pro- 
psvsal (or propmals) to be pre
sented to the appropriate gov
erning K h1>. Be sure to indicate 
that the prtvposal has widespread 
community support.

If your community does not 
have a governmental agency or 
committee to watch out for the 
interests of older citizens, urge 
the governing body to establish 
one. This fundamental step can 
be doubly beneficial; it not only 
builds into the kxal government 
structure a continuing otiicial ad- 
vixacy for older people, but it 
also means that your community 
will be eligible to receive more 
Federal funds for aging pro
grams than a community which 
dexsn't have such a committee.

Under the current revenue 
sharing formula, each state's al- 
Uxation is divided between state, 
county and municipal govern
ments. so it is important to bring 
your ideas to the attention of 
officials at all three levels.

Since other interests are com
peting for the same available 
funds, it is often necessary to 
convince local officials of your 
determination. One way is to re
mind them that older Americans 
vote in far greater percentages 
than their younger counterparts.

Write letters to your elected 
representatives, phone political 
acquaintances, and attend public 
sessions of governing Ixvdies 
where time is frequently allotted 
for comments from the public

.Abyvve all, when you call upi'n 
your government to provide 
funds for services needed by 
older .Americans, don't plead as 
though asking forcharity. You’re 
not' You've contributed, and 
now you're asking for opportu
nities and resources in your 
hometown to maintain your in
dependence with dignity, and tor 
a chance to serve others through 
community programs. After all. 
that's the whole point of revenue 
sharing.

(Mr. N a\h  /v the e.xeaitive di
rex for of the non-profit, non- 
pariiuin National Retired Teaih- 
erx Awociation and American 
As.fociation of Retired Persons )
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Checked T  our

IF YOU PURCHASE PRINTING LIKE MANY BUSINESSES, 
YOU U SU A LLY PLAN ON ORDERING ENOUGH AT ONE 
TIME TO SU FFIC E FOR ONE YEAR. SO AS YOU CHECK 
YOUR OTHER INVENTORY, MAKE A NOTE OF YOUR 
FORMS AND PRINTED SUPPLIES. IF YOU ARE LOW ON 
SOME O F THE MATERIALS YOU USE, WE’D BE HAPPY 
TO IMPRINT THE AMOUNT YOU NEED.

I I I

. '̂4 j y S ^ N A T u ) I .K s < ) r i  < i i t i i v \

THE ONE THAT DOES IT ALL! • O N E  365 D IS  THE
p rm iw A i PKJT rre c,n

“ 3 B 5 - D ”
O T H E R  S P IN N E R  B A IT S

• H O L D S  S E C U R E L Y  ALL 
L IV E  O R  A R T IF IC IA L  
B A IT S

World's M ost Versatile Spinner Bait y • S IM P L E  C H A N G E  O F

365-0 means it will catch tish 365 d a y s  of the
year. jQ ljf '

H

B A IT S  U S IN G  O U R  
P A T E N T E D  D O U B L E  
H O O K -U P

P A T E N T E D  U S  •3.SS0.30a 
P A T E N T E D  C A N A D A  * S » 2 .3 1 S 

I S S U E D  2/S/72

W h « t  If b e s t  It  l it  v b f t t l i i i l y ' i n t l e t d 'o l
H a v in g  to c H a n g a  the  a n i i i *  t p m n a r  bait a t  y o u  d o  
nvith all o lH a r t  lo  Im d  ib a  m o t!  a l fa c l iv #  o n #  vn lh  
tha  3 « 5  O  all y o u  H ava  lo  d o  it  t iip  o n  o t o i l  y o u f  
p ia t l ic  w o rm  a a l I f o g  c ia »»d ad d y  p ia t l ic  tK ir l liva  
Of a r lil ic ia l m in n o * *  po fli f in d  Of a H a la v a f  TH# pa l- 
a n ia d  O o u b ia  CD S u p a i  J ig  h o o H u p  a iio v it  iH a ta  
c H a n g a t  lo  b a  m a d a  m o t l  tm ip iy  a n d  Q u ie t ly ' THa 
tm a ll b a il t a v a ' H o o t  lo c t t  m  iH a  d i l la ia n i  ba itt 
a n d  H o id t  iH a m  t a c u fa iy  m  p ia ca

FAST, EASY 
BAIT CHANGE

ALL LIVE 
OR ARTIFICIAL 

BAITS
S A L A ¥ A N D £ P

" O
WORMS MINNOWS

The "365-D" Spinner Baits come as 
shown with No. 5 Colorado blade trailed 
on a ball bearing swivel, or with double 
blades where a No. 3 Colorado blade on 
a clevis rotates perpendicular to the 
trailing ball bearing No 5 Colorado 
blade Both models come in three 
colors. Black. White, and Yellow. Wt.
3 6 oz Hook is a 3 0 Mustad

Ask Your Fishing Tackle Dealer 
To Stock GRASSL S L u r e s

DOUCLE Q D

' I

G R A S S L ' S

DOUBLE CD'
"WnrUi't Mont V en atile  Luren"
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QoH StOuJb

h u j^
Ten Scou*̂ s from Sanderaon 

anendcd the fall Permian Ba- 
sain District Catnporee in Fort 
Stockton last weekend. They 
stayed overnight Friday and 
Saturday for the events which 
were staged on Saturday and 
Sunday.

The Scouts were accompan
ied by thett leaders. Chris 
Hagelstem, Scoutmaster, and 
Andy Falcon, assistant.

Cub Scouts Rudy Fierro, 
Dominic Fierro, and Carlton 
Hagelstein attended special 
events staged for that group in 
connection with the Campo- 
ree on Saturday.

Scouts making the trip were 
Shalor Sumrall, Steve F alcon,

Steven Marquez, Mickey Cor
bett, Cato deLeon,Johnny 
Daniel, Raymond Adauto, Ele 
Chris Hagelstein, John Prano, 
Benny F lerro.

Five troops and 10 patrols 
participated in the camporee 
and included units from Fort 
Stockton, Crane, Rankin, and 
Sandersqn.'
The Sanderson unit won the 

cobbler cookmg contest, tied 
for first place in pioneering, 
knot-tying, height judging  ̂
and tied for second place in 
first aid and sawing the log.

The Sanderson troop was 
commended by its leaders for 
their cooperation and their in
terest m the Scouting events 
at the camporee. He said that 
the contests were between the 
10 patrols and that one of the 
Sanderson patrols placed 5th.

/ /

CUSSIFIEO
A D VERTISIN G ^

d*Ulaified Advertmng Rates 
First insertion $1.50 minimum 
for 5 lines or less. Each addi
tional line 25i. Subiiequent 
Miaeitions $1 minimum, 20^ 
a line for each line over 5. 

Legal Notices
$4 per word lor first uisertion, 
and per wrord for each in
sertion thereafter.

The new Bicentennial Cook
book compiled by Friends of 
the Terrell County Public Li
brary, $3.50 each; West Texas 
Cookery, $2.75 each. For 
mailing add 25^. The Times 
office or the Public Library.

WANTED -  related railroad 
Items including watches, keys, 
time tables, lanterns, pins, 
locks, badges, etc. Call 345- 
2408. 46-2p

Get some Cordell worms at 
your favorite fishing tackle 
tfiopw adv.

I W<\NT DOF DF.ER HUNTERS. 
Karlos Kothman, call 753- 
2243 or 345-2647.

FOR SALE - Half Border Col
lie and half cow-dog pups,
$25 each. From six to eight 
weeks old. Joe N. Brown, call 
2388 or 2241. 4 3-tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE for Del 
Rio property, my rent house 
on C-irgile St. M.A. Allen,
Box 945, Del Rio, Texas 
78840. 43-2p

FOR SALE -  400 cc motorcy
cle CZ, 2 record players, Zen
ith and VM ., hair dryer, school 
desks, adding machine, gas 
range. Call 345-2666. 44-t

PROPANE TANKS for sale or 
lease. Fuel systems for pick- 
û is. Big Bend Gas Co., your 
home-town fuel supplier. 32t

FOR RENT - Tv seu - ai 
Galaxy TV Sales, call 2622

Wont To Buy
HortM. Cattlg, Shoep, Ooats, 

Any Kind — Any Numbnr 
Call m -tm

• oh $M
Bridomoro

Otona, Taiiaa

STUDIO GIRI COSMFTICS 
at Galaxy T\ , 215 W. O.ik 
St. 4Q-lr

Tfoilor Brokoi 
Trolkrt Wirod 

Brookowoy Kift 
Axiot ond Ports

See Special Gift Items by 
Koscot for Christmas. Contact 
Linda Moore - 2265 -  for an 
appointment.

Cordell Wom» are "sure" ba» 
getters -  Ask your tackle deaV 
er to stock them. adv.

ONE DIME, 104 each-Birthday 
cards for w ife, husband, mothei; 
father, son, daughter, uncle, 
aunt, grandmother, friend, or 
whoever. At the TIMES of
fice adv.

When you browse around in 
your favorite fishing tackle 
store, be sure and look at the 
many items available made 
by Cordell - -  sure lures for 
good bass fishing. Everything 
from plastic worms and grubs 
to plugs for top-water, trol
ling, deep-running, the entire 
line of fishing equipment, ad

WANT TO BUY horses -  any 
king, any number. Gilbert 
Bell, call 345-2344. 46-tf

FOR SALE -  Used Underwood 
standard typewriter. Inquire at 
The Timec. 45-tfc

1 have new subscription prices 
on dozens of magazines.
Please see me for new or re
newal subscriptions for your
self or for a gift, as there are 
special prices on many popu
lar magainzes for Christmas 
gifts. Mrs. L.H. Gilbreath at 
The Times office. ad.

NOTICE
Dr. Michael P. Longley's 

office will now be closed all 
day on Wednesdays.

TEXAS REFINERY CORP. of 
fers PLENTY OF MONEY plus 
cadi bonuses, fringe benefits 
to mature individual in San
derson area. Regardless of ex
perience, airmail A.N. Pate, 
Pres., Texas Refinery Corp., 
Box 711, Fort Worth, Texas 
76101. Ic

Remember the hunters' food 
sale on Friday, November 29, 
at Dudley's sponsored by the 
Terrell County Unit of the 
American Cancer Society. 
Donations of food will be ap
p r e c ia te  Ic

Ml *|uiriT»irnis lor I

Bio Troilor Shop
H07 A\«-. F - Re.ir 
DFX RIO, TEXAS 

(812)775-5533

Rep. McBoo Choirs 
Bollofiivp Group

State Representative Susan 
McBee, chairman of a special 
subcommittee of the House 
Committee on Elections, last 
week announced that the first 
meeting would be held Mon
day of this week.

Mrs. McBee said that the 
subcommittee is exploring the 
possibility of creating a single 
elections office in county gov
ernment which would com
bine the duties now split be
tween the county clerk who 
runs the elections and the tax 
assessor-collector who regis
ters the voters. The panel u 
also considering the possibili
ty of developing a "popula
tion bracketed" election code 
which would place different 
requirements on different 
sued counties.

More than 45 witnesses have 
already registered to testify at 
the hearmg, Mrs. McBee said, 
and more are expected to 
show up November 10. The 
witnesses include county 
clerks, tax assessor-collectors, 
county political party chair
men from both the Republican 
and Democratic parties, and 
other public officials who 
must work closely with elec- 
tioru and the election code m 
their daily duties. A number 
of private citizens are also ex
pected to testify on their 
views.

"It IS important that we get 
as many different viewpoints 
as possible so that the sub
committee can learn just what 
the public thinks we should 
do," Mrs. McBee said, adding,
"1 am more than confident 
that the reception we have al
ready received indicates that 
we will get just that kind of 
broad-based testimony at the 
hearing, "will be most wel
come".

Other members of the sub
committee, appointed by e lec
tions committee chairman Lu
ther Jones, are representatives 
R.C. "Nick" Nichols of Hous
ton, vice-chairmen, James E 
’T ete" Laney of Hale Center, 
Hamp Atkinson of Texarkana, 
and Pike Powers of Beaumont.

Support your local church!

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Nance 
went to Midland Friday and 
brought their grandd.aughter. 
Samara, to Sanderson, for a 
visit after spending the day 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
David Kleinbeck.

CARD OF THANKS 
We are very appreciative 

and grateful to the members 
of the Culture Club and others 
who contributed "goodies" to 
the "sweet tooth" booth at the 
Hallowe'en carnival. We were 
able to contribute $75 to the 
Bicentennial project 

Friends of the Terrell Coun
ty Public Library.

NOTICE OF BED 
Notice is hereby given that 

the Board of Trustees of Ter
rell County Independent 
School District will accept 
sealed bids on the following 
work and materials:

Sweep, mop, and regravel 
the roof at the elementary 
school building located in 
Sanderson, Texas. There are 
approximately 231 squares 
on this building. Biding 
should be based on dollar 
amount per square.
All bids are to be sealed and 

marked "bid". All bids are to 
be Submitted to the Superin
tendent's office by not later 
than 7i00 p.m. November 17 
1975.

The Board reserves the right 
to reject any and all bids. 

s/Don Allen 
Don Allen
Board President 4 5 -2c

GENE HOPE

Livestock Hoy -  Houling 

Phono 345-2417

AMONG OUR SUBSCRIBERS 
New subscribers to The 

Times include Paul Cantrell 
and Richard R. Wilson of San
deraon; Earl G. King of Breck- 
enridge; Matias Gutierrez, An
drews.

L.H. Fletcher was taken by 
ambulance to the Iraan hospit* 
al Saturday night and was ad
mitted as a medical patient. 
His wife is with him and his 
ipn, Charles Fletcher, has 
made several trips to tee him.

Mrs. J.A. Gilbreath and Mrs. 
Jolly Harkins spent Friday of 
last week in Fort Stockton on 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Calderon 
and their ion and daughter, 
John Paul and Delfa, have 
moved back to El Paso, their 
former home. He is working 
as foreman m the water ser
vice on the Southern Pacific 
Railroad and plans to retire 
after four more years. They 
lived here for three yean and 
Delfa graduated from the San
derson High School. Paul

Guadarrama now has Mr. CaU 
deron's job here.

Miss Fheryl Stewart and her 
roommate, M iu Riva Hm, of 
T exas T ech  Univenity m Lub
bock, were weekend visitois 
with Miss Stewart's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T .J. Stewart.

Miss Beha Calzada of Odes, 
sa and her brother, Elias, who 
works in Odessa and attends 
Odeua College, were week
end visiton with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L.G. Calzada. ’ 
Betuiy and Jaim e Hernandez, 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Ruben 
Hernandez of Odessa, accom
panied them to Sanderson to 
visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrb F.M. Wood vis
ited in San Angelo last week 
with his mother, Mrv Jack 
Wood, and brought her to San
deraon tor a week's visit She 
has been a patient m the Bap. 
list Geriatrics Hospital for sev< 
eral months. They also visited 
Mr. and Mrs. S.H. Underwood 
and report her condition to 
not be showing any improve
ment. She is in the same hos 
pital.

SLifiM iSSi
CROP HUNGER HURTS.

ernp DESTROYS AND KILLSS T O P
HUNGER

OR WAYS
CROP HELPS TO STOP H U N G ER . . .

a Ruahaa food to victims of aarthquakM, hurricanaa, 
and othar dlaaatart a Shipa high protain food to 

kwashiorkor (protain-atarvad) patiants, moat of whom 
are children a Helps ratugaaa gat raaattlad
• Provides food for "food for work" aalf-halp projacts 
a Sends garden toots and farm aquipmant a Exports 
millions of packets of vagatabla aaads avary year 
a Secures new higher-yielding hybrid seeds
e Trains agriculturalists • Establishes cooperatives
• Supports family planning clinics e Teaches 
Illiterates in "food for learning" programs e Digs 

walls • Reclaims unused land through terracing or 
Irrigation • Builds farm-to-markat roads
e Constructs flood control dams e Helps credit 
unions and "seed banks" get started • Distributes 
chemical fertilizers e Saves crops with pesticides 
and herbicides e Plants new forests to halt erosion 
e Kills rodents e Aids Mother/Child Centers 
e Fosters community action here and overseas
• Works through church-related service agencies
e Offers U.S. agribusiness firms a channel for help
ing hungry people e Assists villagers around the 
world to attack their own root causes of hunger

This is the Kind of work CROP has been doing since 
1947, helping people on the basis of their need, with
out regard to race or creed.

Share In this cruside against hunger. Give the gift
of life end hope. •# en egent of cAenge.

CROP Is the Community Hunger Appeal of Church  
World Service

©NATIONAL CROP OFFICE
Box B66 • Elkhart. Indiana 46514
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